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 Reporting on Falwell and Liberty gas been in ProPublica, Inside Higher Ed,

New York Times, Washington Post, Wall Street Journal, Reuters, BuzzFeed, and

the Miami Herald.

mentions

Kevin Carey
@kevincarey1

With Falwell as Education Adviser, His Own College Could 
Benefit, via @nytimes nytimes.com/2017/02/01/ups…

5 3:13 PM - Feb 1, 2017

See Kevin Carey's other Tweets

ProPublica
@propublica

How Jerry Falwell Jr. transformed Liberty University, one of the 
religious right's most powerful institutions, into a wildly lucrative 
online empire.propub.li/2H3K8a5

171 3:05 AM - Apr 17, 2018

198 people are talking about this

Billion-Dollar Blessings — ProPublica
How Jerry Falwell Jr. transformed Liberty University, one of the
religious right's most powerful institutions, into a wildly lucrative online
propublica.org

The New York Times
@nytimes

An evangelical, a “pool boy,” a comedian and Michael Cohen: 
The surprising story of the run-up to Jerry Falwell Jr.’s 
endorsement of Donald Trump. nyti.ms/2XXEqii
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endorsement of Donald Trump. nyti.ms/2XXEqii

221 4:30 PM - Jun 18, 2019

171 people are talking about this

The Evangelical, the ‘Pool Boy,’ the Comedian and Michael Co…
Jerry Falwell Jr. defied expectations when he supported Donald J.
Trump in 2016. Now details are emerging about behind-the-scenes
nytimes.com

julie k. brown
@jkbjournalist

MIAMI HERALD EXCLUSIVE: Naked photographs of Jerry 
Falwell's wife surface in Miami Beach scandal. 
miamiherald.com/news/politics-…

10.3K 11:10 AM - Jun 19, 2019

7,493 people are talking about this

How cut-rate SoBe hostel launched Jerry Falwell Jr. ‘pool boy’ …
The pool boy saga that has roiled the lives of an evangelical leader
and his wife began with a chance meeting at the Fontainebleau hotel
miamiherald.com



 More on Falwell and Liberty:mentions

Scott Jaschik
@ScottJaschik

Liberty U is making deep cuts in its divinity faculty 
bit.ly/2MQgRXK Story by @RSeltzer

2 6:12 AM - Jun 17, 2019

Liberty University cuts divinity faculty
Divinity is chopping faculty slots and has lost students steadily in
recent years at evangelical university, which has long said religion is
insidehighered.com
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Jack Jenkins
@jackmjenkins

1. Saturday evening news for y’all: an editor at Liberty 
University’s student newspaper tells me college president Jerry 
Falwell Jr. killed her attempt to cover the #LynchburgRevival — a 
religious event organized by many critics of Falwell and Trump. 
religionnews.com/2018/04/07/lib…

297 5:22 PM - Apr 7, 2018

247 people are talking about this

Liberty U's Falwell 'censors' student newspa…
LYNCHBURG, Va. (RNS) — The two-day
event off campus drew speakers Shane
Claiborne, the Rev. William Barber and others
religionnews.com

The Daily Beast
@thedailybeast

Jerry Falwell axes anti-Trump story from Liberty University's 
student newspaper:  thebea.st/2dZvkfE

239 3:34 PM - Oct 18, 2016

564 people are talking about this

childish shambino
@shanreedmason

Wise words by @PaulGlader ! This makes me grateful that I 
work for a student newspaper at @TheKingsCollege where we 
can practice independent journalism and fully serve the student 
body — not a censorship regime like Liberty students 
encountered.  newsweek.com/jerry-falwells…

14 4:23 PM Aug 28 2019

Jerry Falwell's systematic censorship at Liberty University is s…
True liberty means press liberty. Colleges must let the students report
the news. Or else.
newsweek.com
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See childish shambino's other Tweets

Michelle Boorstein
@mboorstein

Inside Liberty University’s ‘culture of fear.' Former editor-in-chief 
of the student newspaper writes on the remarkable censorship at 
the school founded by Jerry Falwell 
washingtonpost.com/outlook/2019/0…

20 9:30 AM - Jul 26, 2019

26 people are talking about this

Perspective | Inside Liberty University’s ‘culture of fear’
How Jerry Falwell Jr. silences students and professors who reject his
pro-Trump politics. A report by alumnus Will E. Young.
washingtonpost.com

CBS News
@CBSNews

Former Liberty University student newspaper editor @weyoung8 
explains how Jerry Falwell Jr. silences students and professors 
who reject his pro-Trump policies cbsn.ws/2iuAAgA

154 4:06 PM - Jul 30, 2019

134 people are talking about this

Tré Goins-Phillips 
@tregp

As a former opinion editor for The Champion, here’s my 
response to @WORLD_mag’s report about censorship at Liberty 
faithwire.com/2018/08/17/for…
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39 1:12 PM - Aug 17, 2018

35 people are talking about this

Former Champion Editor Responds to Report About Liberty U…
For anyone who has worked in the student-run newsroom of a private
college or university, the tension between free speech […]
faithwire.com

Jack Jenkins
@jackmjenkins

This @WORLD_mag story about the treatment of student 
journalists at Liberty University is just…Wow. 
world.wng.org/2018/08/papere…

444 8:22 AM - Aug 17, 2018

288 people are talking about this

Daniel Silliman
@danielsilliman

I don’t know if all the dots connect in this developing story of the 
Jerry Falwell Jr. scandal (or scandals?)

But it would be helpful, at least, to know what all the dots *are*.

845 6:58 AM - May 8, 2019

425 people are talking about this

Aram Roston
@AramRoston

Exclusive: The non-profit university Jerry Falwell runs sold $1.2 
million in real estate to Falwell’s fitness trainer with no money 
down reut.rs/2Zs52x3

458 1:54 PM - Aug 27, 2019

411 people are talking about this

Exclusive: Falwell steered Liberty University land deal benefiti…
Evangelical leader and prominent Donald Trump backer Jerry Falwell
Jr personally approved real estate transactions by his nonprofit
reuters.com
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Aram Roston
@AramRoston

Jerry Falwell: I Lent $1.8 Million To A Venture Involving A Pool 
Attendant buzzfeednews.com/article/aramro… via @aramroston

28 3:42 PM - Dec 20, 2018

35 people are talking about this

Jerry Falwell: I Lent $1.8 Million To A Venture Involving A Pool …
The evangelical Christian Trump backer, an acquaintance of Michael
Cohen’s, helped a hotel pool attendant in a business after befriending
buzzfeednews.com

Aram Roston
@AramRoston

Falwell Settles Court Case Over ‘Pool Boy’ Business Deal 
nyti.ms/2VmhHMn

2 7:13 PM - Oct 7, 2019

See Aram Roston's other Tweets

Falwell Settles Court Case Over ‘Pool Boy’ Business Deal
The settlement concludes a case that drew national attention over its
connections to Michael Cohen, President Trump’s former fixer.
nytimes.com

Aram Roston
@AramRoston

Here's a Summary of Jerry Falwell Jr.'s Weird Florida Antics  
miaminewtimes.com/news/jerry-fal… via @miaminewtimes 
@jerryiannelli

5 11:22 AM - Sep 15, 2019

See Aram Roston's other Tweets

Here's a Summary of Jerry Falwell Jr.'s Weir…
Jerry Falwell Jr. inherited Liberty University, a
Tennesee Evangelical Christian college, from his
dad, Jerry Sr., who founded the school to create,
miaminewtimes.com
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Aram Roston
@AramRoston

"In the emails, Falwell insults some Liberty students, calling them 
'social misfits.' In others, he blasts faculty members and senior 
Liberty staff" reut.rs/2UQMErK

30 1:06 PM - Sep 12, 2019

35 people are talking about this

Exclusive: Falwell blasted Liberty student as 'retarded,' police...
In emails to his colleagues over the years, Liberty University
President Jerry Falwell Jr has denigrated students and staff at the
reuters.com

Reuters
@Reuters

EXCLUSIVE: Trump fixer Michael Cohen says he helped 
evangelical leader Jerry Falwell Jr. keep racy photos private 
reut.rs/2VrTlo4 via @AramRoston

179 5:34 PM - May 7, 2019

183 people are talking about this



 See thread above that  is not the only one reporting on Falwell and Liberty. mentions @BrandonAmbro 

 My post has the links to stories about Jerry Falwell Jr. and Liberty University at:

andyrowell.net/andy_rowell/20… 

mentions
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Andy Rowell

Thread on Fri, Jan 3, 2020 5 pm: "'Evangelicals for Trump'
Coalition Launch" event at King Jesus International Ministry
in Miami led by Guillermo Maldonado, who is one of the
twenty core "evangelical leaders" who have frequently
gathered at the White House to support Trump. 👇

Guillermo Maldonado at the White House on his Instagram:
instagram.com/p/Bcn5ugun_xI/…
instagram.com/p/BiUrR1EHIsQ/…
instagram.com/p/BiVfbVVnb4F/…

l

Read 59 tweets

@AndyRowell
Dec 30th 2019

Andy Rowell

Thread with reactions to this below.

I have put "evangelical" in parenthesis because people
increasingly do not use the term because it is so associated
with politics. They would have used the term in the past to
express their high regard for the Bible and conviction that
Jesus is "good news" (Greek: euangelion).

English professor at "evangelical" university Oklahoma
Baptist and writer:

Read 232 tweets

@AndyRowell
Dec 19th 2019

Andy Rowell

Here is a list of the worship leaders who met with President
Trump at the White House on Friday, December 6, 2019.
andyrowell.net/andy_rowell/20…

Read 23 tweets

@AndyRowell

Dec 11th 2019

Related threads

Simon Kleef 🕎

A search on “art market money laundering” gives us a
surprisingly long list, and on the first page of the search we
find articles at the New York Times, Forbes, and—perhaps
most surprisingly—USA Today.
usatoday.com/story/money/co…

Although most of these articles are written as spin or damage
control, some of them are relatively hard-hitting. For
example, the one at USA Today ends like this:

Read 116 tweets

@stage_365

Dec 30th 2019

Justice Seeker

“I read about Stalin’s Russia, Mussolini’s Italy, East Germany
in the 50s, Czechoslovakia in the 60s, Pinochet’s coup in
Chile in 73. I saw that the great dictators learned from one
another, what was essentially a blue print for closing down an
open society.”— Naomi Wolf, 2008

Step 1) Invoke an internal and external threat. “What we as
American citizens believe is that we are potentially
threatened with the end of civilisation as we know it. Of
course, this makes us more willing to accept restrictions on

f d lf

Read 36 tweets

@helena_jennie

Nov 2nd 2019

oogie boogie

Abro hilo SÚPER LARGO de algo que TIENEN QUE LEER.
Mi papá me ha hablado de esto desde súper chiquita pero por
fin encontré un post súper detallado y estoy 🤯🤯🤯 lo tomé
de psiconautas

@aokstachido

Oct 14th 2019

Jorgen Von Strangle

ABRO HILO DE UN GRAN SECRETO ¿Es este el mejor?

Desde el 23 de diciembre de 1913, El Banco Privado de la
Reserva Federal (FED) se apoderó de los EEUU y la inmensa
mayoría del mundo no lo sabe. Por voluntad de ellos y sus
antecesores (Bank of América), se declaran guerras, se
financian atentados �

(torres gemelas, atentado en Londres, atentado en Madrid),
se asesinan presidentes (Jaime Roldos, Omar Torrijos,
Kennedy Warren Harding McKinley James Garfield etc)

@ChepeTerrron

Sep 1st 2019
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Read 54 tweets Read 48 tweets

Filomena Rocha

15. Assange a true HERO. The Siege & Injustice with Julian
Assange #WeAreAllJulianAssange
#WeStandWithJulianAssange #FreeAssange #Assange
#ProtectJulian #AssangeHERO #Injustice #HumanRights
#freeSpeak #Liberty #Killers #WarCrimes #Liars
#Democracy #TrueJournalists #Hipocrisy

Assange a true HERO 🥰�

1. Assange a true HERO. The Siege & Injustice with Julian
Assange 🤨�

Read 114 tweets

@Filomen03258997

May 30th 2019

Bethan McKernan بیثان

I got leaked a copy of MBS' two-week US trip itinerary and it
is jam-packed. He’s meeting every past and present luminary
you can imagine - the one I think is most interesting, though,
is Oprah Winfrey. /1 independent.co.uk/news/world/mid…

Oprah is a global cultural and political force. As one analyst I
spoke to for this story put it, “When you meet with Oprah,
you’re seeking the approval of an opinion maker. You’re
going into people’s homes and reaching deep into American
culture.” /2

Read 9 tweets

@mck_beth

Mar 28th 2018

Trending hashtags

#Assad  #Kurd  #forces  #Kurds  #Trump  #CNN  #Nasrallah  #curdos  #SDC  #Latakia  #AlQaeda  #Abortion  

#SARC  #DavidHockney  #Daesh  #UNSC  #Turkey  #Manbij  #Camacho  #Washington  #freeSpeak  #SaudiArabia  

#CivilWar  #Earlier  #SyrianKurds
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